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SMASHING ATTACK TOO
MUCH FOR SOUTHERNERS

(Continued from first page)
unsuccessfully, so tout the bill bc-

t mu ihc puipeily of tho Yellow Jack-
ets on tlicls twenty %.ud lino

Tech Immediately tued u lot ward
pis, which was mounded However
the hill w it ad\meed fifteen yaids bc-
i iusi« ,i Tech foiw.ud had been Hipp-
ed it this place Gcotgia was power-
less to gain ind Ferst punted to Kill-
ingu in tnldl'cld Killlngei made four
s .mis thiough left tackle A delayed
piss pliy Hik'd to giin, but a forward
pass to Wilson netted first down Thiee
mine fust downs followed and resulted
in Stile's second touchdown In this
much down the field "Wilson figured
pieminently making a fine showing
igiinst the Tech lino and cartying the
spheie o\ei the 0 yatd line fdi tho sK
points on a delayed pass pl.i> Llght-
nei kicked thegoal Score tenn State
’l4. Geotgi i lech 7

Bent/ 'kicked off to Tech’s fifteen
\ ud line, iml the ball was returned
twontv vmds aftu which an exchange
of punts took pi ice Georgia had the
lull on bei foitv >.ud line A forward
piss was attempted In tho Yellow Jac-
kets but was intercepted by Killinger
and tiie bill was put "into play on
States thirty-five yatd lino After
gaining five yaids in three plays, State
punted to Georgl i's thirty yatd line,
and the h ilf ended after Georgia had
succeeded in working the batl back to
nen midlield foi a first down

Tlilnl Quarter
The half opened with Killinger re-

coiling the Mil on the ten yard line
md returning it twenty yards A dive
tin ongh left tackle and a fine forward
ptss fioin State's quaitciback to Mc-
Collum netted twentv-foui yards Here
the Southern ling held and the ball
Changed hands on Techs thirty yard
tnatkci Aftei two no gnin plays, a
tiiple pass formation yielded a first
down foi Georgia but tho next two
plays netted only thtoe yards andFerst
punted, Kiitfngci iccclvlng on the
twenty Mid lino and running the ball
bu tc ten % lids A lako pass, a plunge

it right tackle and a rush thiough
M'ltci lesulted in a first down Kill-
ings lairiod the oval five yards thru
Geoigiis left tackle after which 'Wil-
son made the fiist of his two sensa-
tional runs He took tho ball thirty-
seven vauls thiough the Tech line,
ilmost eluding McDonough, who alone
blocked his wav to a clear field
shortly aftei a beautiful pass to
Blghtnei, who caught the ball over
Tech’s goal was declared void because
of an offside, and a second pass, this
to McCollum was successful, but not
long enough to place the ball over the

| We eat Chriss Kunzler’s Red
j Rose Meat Products, the best

I obtainable Have you given
ita trial. If not, do so to sat-
isfy your taste Lancaster.

jdlvity foi sustaining Injuries each
lyea., Wilson would ,i loubtcdly have
jwon a position with the Nlttany grap-
! piers longago

J W. But dan ’24, i 175-poundcr, Is
( a so working hard evety day and Is
■ developing promising wrestling ability
, ‘Tiny" seems to have clinched tho
'heavyweight class again, and he will

have an able understudy In the per-
son of J T Snrson ’23

Howeiei theie mo big opportunities
in this class fot all heavyweight men,
and Coach Detar uiges every heavy
man In Penn State, who has any in-
cl'natlon toward the sport, to fry out

.lust now a great deal of stress is
not being pluccd on developing the
voullng waestling squad, but soon a
mil will be made for candidates for the
fieshnmn team, especially for all
weightsfrom and including 138 pounds
and up

Tlieio seems to be avwealth of mater-
ial for all weights up to 158, but very

i few Frosh have come out for weights
above that class ’

S C MeCaslln, a flrst-y ear man, has
shown up exceptionally well as a 145
pound wi ostler

| Housewife, have you tast-
-1 ed Moseman*s~ Peanut
I Butter and Home-made
i Bologna, from Lancaster,
| Pa
<■—O— —.—O—O—0—o

FRESH OYSTERS
RECEIVED

DAILY '

J. H. MUSSER
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' 111-115 ALLEN ST. L. K. METZGER |
’

“The Fastest Growing Store in State College”

| SEMI-ANNUAL SALEff
| Tuesday, Nov. ist to Saturday, Nov. 12th ,

1
110to 50 per cent Reduction on Practically Our Entire Stock §

M. —— i
1 TO THE FIRST 50 PERSONS MAKING A PURCHASE OF $l.OO OR MORE WE WILL
I GIVE A 50c BOX OF STATIONERY FREE.

| All Stationery, except Hampshire papers, Marked Down 25 per cent |
i| 5 per cent on all Hunting equipment as Guns, , TENNIS GOODS MARKED DOWN 33 1-3 |j
| Ammunition, etc. , PER CENT.

- |

I 20 per ct. ON ALL CANDY When Purchased In Quantities Of I=2 Pound or More g
| ALL TOBACCO MARKED DOWN 10 PER 20 per ct. Reduction on Alarm Clocks, Laun- |
I CENT. ''V : ’■ . : dry Cases, etc. ■ __

'§
|2oto 50 per ct. Reduction on allFelt Goods Pennants, Banners, Pillow Tops. Loose Leaf Devices reduced to 20 |i perct. We will allow you 75c on your oldFountain Pen on the purchase of one. |

IL. K. METZGER 1
wmxm

111-115 ALLEN STREET

line and It became Tech's pioperty ou
hei eight j.ud line Fcrst Idckeil to
Kllliugoi un the Ceoigla thiity -five
mul mark, and the lattei returned it
Iwcnlv \uids Wilson made nine
\arris tliiougli tackle and a fake double
jims scored a Ciist dow n This time
State was not be denied and five plays,
one of which was u torwaid pass fot
fl\e yaids to llnffoid, placed the bull
on thethice yard lino, from which pos-
ition Llghtner, on a delayed pass play
squeezed ov ei the line fot his teuns
thlid touchdown This same pl.ijoi.
with his usual ineLision, booted the
ball squ iroly between the goal posts
foi the additional point facoie Penn
Mate 21, Geoigia Tech 7

Bent/ kicked to Cooiglas five yaid
line, blit the ball was put Into play

twentj yards neuer State's goal, Tech
gained sK y uds Jn tluee plays before
the quaitei ended

Final Period
The final peilod opened with eight

new faces in Tech s line-up, but this
change seemed to have no effect in
stopping the Nlttany avalinche Tech
punted to State's thlrt>-five yard line
and Killlngei tctuined the ball to the
forty-three yaid inaik Seven yards
weio gained I>V Llghtner and Killlngei
after vv hleh Hm rv Wilson made his
second fecnsntlonul mn for twentj-five
yards through the Yellow Jackets’ line
Three plajs bj Llghtner, KHlinger and
Wilson placed the bull on Techs twclvo
j.ird line, while another first down
found the ball within two yards of the
west edge of thefield From hero Kil-
llngei had no tiouble In plunging thru
Tech's left tackle for the fourth touch-
down for the Blue tnd White Llght-
ncr changed the scote from an otfiT'to
an even number bj- a beautiful kick
Scoic Penn State 28, Georgia Tech
7 —-

Immediately after this the State
theeling section went wild because,

contraj to alt expectations. Captain
Snell was sent into the game for the
few iemnlnlng moments of play

Bent/ kicked to Georgias five yard
line and the ball was returned by the
Yellow Jacket lecolvcr to the thirty-
two yard cioss line In two icverso
plays tnd one i ush through center

Tech gained hei second first down of
the half, but the following three plays
netted only six yaids, which were coun-
teracted by an offside penalty, so Tech
kicked KHlinger receiving the ball and
returning It fifteen yards to States
fouy ymd line Snell went through

APPLES
Retail orders under 12 bushels, order from your State

College groceryman. Wholesale orders over 12 bushels can be
arranged by calling the office of F. N Fagan, Horticultural
Building. Both Phones.

. PRICES
Retail Wholesale

2 inch York Imperial $1 90 per bu. $1.50 per bu
2J/ 2 inch York Imperial $3 10 per bu. $2 50 per bu
3 inch York Imperial $3 45 per bu. $2.75 per bu

s DEPT. OF HORTICULTURE.

light tackle fot three yaids and then
Stile unleaded un aerial attack that
itmoHt icsultcd in a fifth touchdown

Twii pisses high and long, c night In
Mi Collinii In a sensational way While
he wis suitoundcd by foes, entiled
the ball to Tech's fifteen yard line
Iloie the passing attack failed, and
[■Cnihigci, boxed In an attempt to pass,
was tinown for an eight yard loss
Tech took the ball and falling to gain
sufficiently, kicked to midfield Kill-
Ingei i culed off two first downs, vvhllo
Wilson gained another six yards But
tile whistle blow when twenty yaids
still separated the ball and Tech’s goal
l osts The gieat game was over

The line-up
Penn Stale Georgia Tech
McCollum L, E J Staton
Hills L T Mcßco
Baer _ LG™ _ Loßey
Bentr . Centre . Amis
Bodenk R G~ Davis
McMahon R T . _ Lymian
Hufford RE„ A Etaton
KHlinger

_ _ Q _ McDonough
Wilson

. L H„ _ „ Fcrst
Lightner R H- _ Barron
Knabb F B ... _ „ Harlan

RESTORATION OF HORT
BUILDING IMMEDIATELY

(Continued from first page)
hlghlv Inflammable liquid to splash
flames over the floor and against the
thin beaver board partitions Miss

New November

VICTOR RECORDS
TODAY

g AT g

IThe Music Room |
8-New Dance Records g

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

AHliousc and the Janltot immediately
lushed to the assistance of Miss Fien-
ds but she was burned while pasing
through the flames to the door The
lietvei bojid petitions and wooden
ioof supports which slopo to the flooi
taught flic Immediately and it was
onh a shott time until flames ind
dense clouds of smoke were pouring
from the building

BIG GRAPPLING SQUAD
”

ASSURES GOOD YEAR
(Continued from first page)

In the possession of Katsutoshl Xnlto,
the Japanese 135-pounder who will un
doubtedly be an asset to the grnpifllng
team Although Xalto knows little
about the American style of wrestling
when on Jho mat. he is very good at
wrestling from the stand and is one of
the quickest wrestlers thit has evei

worked on a Poan State floor Tne
Jap displays an excellent physical make
up, and after ho has familiarized him-
self with the American methods of
wrestling when down, ho will undoubt-
edlv be one of the! best wrestlers on
the Blue and White aggregation

Oehrle and Rumberger who both
wrestled 145 pounds last winter are
again working out, and will compete

'against Blakslee, MoCool, und Enochs
| DsA W-lelund who wrestled 158 last
K'lisim may this winter be brought
down to 145 pounds Anothci very
br'ght piospcct fot this section Is R J
Carson ’2l who plays Vanity football
and who hus showed gratifying signs
of Intent WTOstllng ability

In the 158 pound division, Wetzeland
Shnulls aie the leaders, and the form-
er seems to'have the edge on Shnulls

Among othci piomlslng mat wotk-
ers foi this section Is X R Witt ’24
who is working faithfully and who
should be able to make n good showing
la the trials

At present there Is no Vaislty wiest-
loi In Penn State wio wrestles 175
pound, and Coach Detar Is extremely
anxious that a huge numbti of candi-
dates turn out for this class But the
Nlttany team Is by no means left high
anv dry for want of 175-pound gmp-
plcrs, foi ''Dick'' Rauch '22 who has
signified Ills Intention of coming out
after the football season should have
no trouble atall in making the weight
and Wilson, an ex-'2O man, expects to
be beak in Penn State at Mld-y ear
Wilson Is a born wrestler and would
lust year have made the team since he
defeated Spangled In the trials, but ho
received injuries which compelled him
to drop wiestling and leave college
Had It not been for His unfortunate pi o-

"Photoplays of Qualify"
_ StateColtecji?. “Pa *

TUESDAY
WANDA HAWLEY

In Face Value”
Century Comedy

WEDNESDAY

CLAIRE ADAMS
In “A Certain Rich Man”

Ballroom. Boy Comedy

THURSDAY and FRIDAY

DORIS MAY
In “The Foolish Age”

Added Attractions:
BEN TURPIN

In “Love und Doughnuts

Also tliroc-fourtlis of a reel, showing

INAUGURAL AND ALUMNI
DAY ACTIVITIES

Special prices—Adults, 30c., Chil-

dren, 16c , and tax NAY
FRIDAY und SATURDAY—NIttany

VIOLA DANA
‘

/
In “There"Are No Villians” 't

Tony;Sarg Almanac

POOLS/H ACI"
ahuntsmommo production

. Directed, by WILLIAMA.SEITER,

Tuesday, November 1, 1921

State-Seal
Placques
See our display

of Seal Placques.
We are offering
this initial order
at a special price
of three dollars
while they,last.
We invite you to
inspect the qual-
ity and workman-
ship on these
Seals.

RAY D. GILLILAND
DRUGGIST.


